
General “Phil.” Sheridan.
THE OiH RECORD

We have ao enthusiastic acmhation for “Phil."
Sheridan—BrigadierGeneral P. H. Sheridan. We
heard of him fr*t at Corinth. M's*. Ife had been
commanding cavalry under R -e; ran*—whose es-
timate of soldiers carrier weight. Hedelighted to
la.k more cf “Phil.* Sheridan than rf ary man in
the army—General George H. Thomas excepted
Of him be always spoke reverentially—a man who
reminded him of Washington. admired
Sheridan's enrt, decisive way of doing things.
“Phil.** he said, * has no surplusage. He does
things ;** and the General was happy in describ
ing the grim, insinuating pleasantry with which
Shendan outwitted the enemy, or hnng a *py.

Language can't express it, because it lacks the es
eentials of voice and manner. * Ptnl. Sheri-
dan on an expedition," be was w- nt to fay, ' and
he will accomplish it if it is in the power of man
—he is ready, fertile in lesourcc*. with large exe-
cutive faculty, and he fights, fight* '—do you
knew what that means'"

Fighting was his forte, and yet be is the - mild
*it mannered man" that ever slashed a rebel
crown with saber. It is related of him that he
fought bis way through West Point, and almost
fought his way oot. We have his own confe-sion
that dcring bis Last year be Lad only “five points"
to make to l*e permitted to retire without the hon-
ors of the institution. The management of those
“five points" was a difficult and a delicate opera-
tion. Nevertheless, he graduated with distinction,
and was one of the rao=t popular men of the
academy.

Your first view of him disappoints you a little.
Imagination always plays the mischief with your
estimate of a hero whom you have not seen—he-
roic stature, handsome face, commanding pres-
ence. all seim associated with heroes. Sheridan is

a quiet, wiry, strong little man, not over five feet
seven, or a li alf inch ra re. but with broad shon 1
ders and strongly built frame, weighing, perhaps,
one hundred and forty or a trifle more; short, wiry
black hair, compact head and medium forehead,
sharp gray eyes, composed and firm countenance,
with somewhat Milesian features, and a brownish
complexion, shaded with closely cropped whis-
kers.

He is only thirty-two, but bis weather-beaten
face advertises at least five years more. But his
stature is soon forgotten in his presence. He
grows wonderfully on a horse, and especially on
the battle-field. On the dreadful morning of Stone
liver, when he emerged with his mangled division
in solid phalanx from the frightful cedars, he loom-
ed up like a very giant. He was grave, but firm,
strong, and as Rosccrana dashed up to him in the
tumult of battle, his deportment seemed to ex-
press, “You see, General, it was not the fault of
my division that we did not stay." He bad lost
his hat and fought ban headed until a trooper han-
ded him a hut picked up in the field—a dead sol-
dier's no doubt. Sunday morning afterwards—the
enemy had gone then—Sheridan, sitting on an old
stump at general headquarters, told the story
quietly, but graphically: “General, I lost 1.T96
men, seventy of them were officers, w ith my three
brigade commanders."

These were the noble Sill, Robert.-, and Sbueffer
than whom more gallant soldiers never fought

under the flag. Stone river made Sheridan a ma-
jor-general, and they always said in the Army of
the Cumberland. “Phil. Sheridan is the rising man
of this army." When Grant put him in command
of the cavalry on the Potomac those who knew
him recognized the light man in the right place.

At the beginning of the war, General Sheridan
was a lieutenant of infantry. Governor Blair, of
Michigan, commissioned him as a colonel i*f a reg-
ment of Michigan cavalry, and be was actively en-
gaged in Tcnuts.-ce and Mississippi, doing valuable
service aud hard fighting until he was promoted to
brigadier-general, soon after which he was assign-
ed to the command of a division in McCook’s corps,
where he remained until assigned t • his present
position. His parents are natives of Ireland, but
he is a native if Sumerst t. Perry county, Ohio.—
[Payton (Ohio) Journal.

"THEKKa A Mo# in Itl’*—The confidence re-
posed in l ieutenant General Grant by President
Lincoln, and the cordiality which exists between
these distinguished men, were happily illustrated
by a characteristic anecdote related recently by the
President iathe course of a familiar conversation
with a personal friend. In reply to a question in
regard to the present military prospei t. Mr.Lin
coin, with that peculiar smile which he always
puts on when about to tell a good story, said ;
“Well, sir, your question reminds me of a little
anecdote about the automaton chess player, which
many years ago astonished the world by its skill in
that game. After a while the automaton was
challenged by a celebrated player, who, to his
great chagrin, was beaten twice by the machine.
At the end of the second game, the player signifi
cautlv pointing his finger at the automaton, ex-
claimed in a very decided tone. There*-, a man in
!l!* And this. .sir. is just the secret of our pres
eut success."—[New Yoik Times.

An ingenious application of the art of photo-
graphy was made in the recent trial of John W.
Hunter, charged with the forgery cf drafts. Mr.
Cisco swore positively that the signature on the
drafts was the veritable hand-writing of Mr. Hun-
ter. The counsel for the defendmt had had a
magnified photographic copy » { the signatuie
made, from which it appeared most clearly that the
signatures in question were forged. The different
strokes of the pen of the forger could be distinctly
traced in the photograph, showing that the writing
was not genuine but the elaborate work of a knave.

expertly done as to deceive the best judges.

LzGBT-HorsK illumination, at the S nth-foreland
and Dungeucss Beacon, by n.aguciic -oh 11; . light
has been in successful operation for two years.
Currents o! air. produced by rotation cf masses of
iron in the neighborhood of powerful permanent
magnets, generate the cun cut of elect;; ity. which
ignites pieces of carbon intensely, thus producing
the light.

White beans, as a field crop, arc too much neg-
lected in this Slate. They arc as profitable a? any
ether crop, and always leave the ground in fine
condition. Every farmer should have at least an
acre. They should Ie sown in drills, aboot two
and a half feet apart, a: the rate f at leasts
bushel to an acre. Fifty bushels : > the acre are
known to have been raised.

Since the old w. man kissed the cow .uiid the
young lady ol Markleevi’.le best-.-wed a loving
smack upon the leathery lips of the gallant steed
that carried her “the p’nin- acres- we haven't
hoard of so biga fool as the youth in our city, who
a tew days since put up his horses’ tails in curl pa
pars, and scented them with Jlcrgauto; ' [Neva-
da Gazette

Tkvan. the Cincinnati 1 ird ; hirer, gives no-
tice that he will play any araa in America.who
will go to Cincinnati, for fvv 0 a • the champion-
ship in billiards. Kavanagh offers to play any
man in the world for SIC ? 0 and the champion-
ship.

•

Pi t Him Out.—The Boston .iaVr? fi«r gets off
the full >wing ;

What te the diffVro *e bet ween the President's
proclamation freedom and a hair dye? One
emancipates the ‘.v, k- and the ether blacks the
man’s pate.

Wb.it is the differ.; e between an w?d >h;p and
an old an One rv-« stay- uid the other stays

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day & Wheaton.

The undersigned having
purchased the interest of Messrs

Nye and Coaeilj, will hereafter car

ry on the

Lirery Business
in all its branches, at the old stand, corner of

Montgomery and Hunloon streets. Orovilie

van aiwavs be furnished to parties from abroad.
P. W. DAY.

Oroville. Jan 1664. W. W. WHEAI ON.

UNITED STATES

LIVERY ife STABLE.
EDWARD BOWDES. Proprietor.

11IIE PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPECTFUL-
Iy inform the public that he has recently made

extensive additions of tine stock and vehicles to the
United Stales Livery Establishment, which can be
bad at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the
be>t Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
The above Stable, with Horses. Carriages and

appurtenances, will Lesold very cheap, tor Cash
aS:tf ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Multner, Proprietor.
Huntoon street, Oroville, opposite the California

Stage Co’s Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I beg leave to inform my
friends and the public, that I intend to carry on the
above business in all its branches.

Carriages, Double and Single Buggies, Saddle
Horses etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and of the
latest style.

aParticular attention will be paid to transient
tr vel. private Boxes for Stock or Fancy Horses.

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds of stock.

Corml’t nud Sheds arranged for the ac-

cent modal lon of loose Stocks? all kinds.

OROVILLE MARKET!

Having purchased of John green
held the Butcher Shop known as the Oroville

Market, on Montgomery Street, under the Odd Fel-
lows Hall, we shall continue the business at the old
stand. We keep constantly on hand

The Very Best of Meats,
And of every variety the market affords. No pains
will be spared to till all orders in the most satisfac-
tory manner, while purchasers can re*t assured
that they will be served with such an article as rep
resented.
ALL MEATS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

All orders will receive prompt attention, and a
fSir jdiare of the public patronage is respectfully
solicited. W. W. BENTON,

march 26 tf J.G. IRWIN.

CITY MEAT MARKET
—BY—-

SCHWEIN & MUST,
MONTGOMERY ST. OROVILLE.

WE KEEPCONSTANT
tly on band a large and
sppleudid assortment of

BEEF, PORK, MTTON,
And meats of every variety, and the best the

Country Market affords.

All Orders
Filled in the rao-st satisfactory and accommodating
manner. All meats delivered fiee of charge to all
parts of the City. A liberal share of the public
patronage is respectfully solicited.

SCHWEIN A BUST.

PHIL- FARRELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines 8c Liquors,
HUNTOON STREET, OROVILLE.

r|MIE UNDERSIGNED BEING THANKFUL
a to his friends and the public generally, for

their liberal patronage f>T the last eight years , so-
licits a continuance of the same, as he has spared
n<> expense in fitting tip his place of business, and
building a FIRE PROOF VAULT.is now prepared
to wail on his customers, and guarantee he will
serve up n thing but the best of French Brandies.
Fine Old Whiskey. Holand Gin. Wines and English
A c and Porter, and Pure Native Wines, and will
-ell in quantities to sv.it the grade, as cheap a< any
Ho ;>e North of San Francisco. Agent for Lyon A
Co’s. Ale and Oregon Cider. Keeps always on
hand a large and well selected stock. n> it

Oroville. Mar 14. 1364.
PHILIP FARRELLY.

W. M- ELLIOTT,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Iluntoou St. .between M clgoraerr and Pine.

Oroville.

liAGER BEER,

Fron> the Celebrated Brewery of

K.&C. GRUHLER, Sacramento,

CONSTANTLY ON RANI'.

Oroville. May f>. Iff i. 3m n37.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Howe's Unequalled Lock Slilch

SEWING MACHINE.

From which all other.- derive their
vitality. Established in 1*45; improved from

f.rae to lime and fully perfected in 1*62. At the
If''arid'* Fair , held in London, W,2t they received
THE PRIZE MEDAL. New improvements have
been added quite recently, that place them far in
advance of all other kinds. One of which is a
device to obviate the breaking ot needles ; not <>ne
is now broken, wherea d-*zea were fonneiv- Also,
a fixture or device (Adju-tib'e-Head). to prevent
them wane ot stitches.

*

It is imj>osMble tor them
to dropstitches in the present arrangement. Coarser
thread may be used on the under >p *oI than that
on the upper, thereby making a much stronger
seam. and the stitch exactly alike on both aides of
the fabric.

The great and crowning excellence .however is in
their adaptation to a wide range »f work. They
are the only Machine that will sew Silk Cotton or
Linen Thread with equal facility, fn-ra delicate
Gauze to Harney Leather. In fine, they are the
sura and substance of everything that is desirable
in the Sewing Machine department.

Latest improved Binders. Braider*. Adjratable
Hemmers Rolling Pressers, etc., attached.

Letter A. superior to any yet predated f r Family
use and Dress-makers .price $6O .formerly sold at |M)

Letter A.Pearl finish, with cap.s7s. formerly 1100
Letter B. Manufacturing. $6-3. formerly $9O.
letterC. Heavy Manufacturing, the Unrivaled

•c- •
-

• • . -

Harness Making, Upholstery, Carriage Trimming,
etc.. s•'s, formerly $ll3.

Letter D, Cylinder, (more especially for Boot
work.) slls.formerly $l5O.

Letter E. Heavy Cy’inder. $l4O. formerly $175.
The attention of Manufacturers is more particu-

larly directed to the Letter C. which we are selling
$25 cheaper than any Machines of similar costs and
less capacity .of other manufactures They are so pe-
culiarly constructed that they will not only sew very
heavy Leather—then speciality—but executebeauti-
fully, to an astonishing degree, in every grade of
sewing, down to the finest gauze.

Those desiring an article at a lower price, will
in the PAClFlC.qualities of no ordinary stamp.

The design—just patented—is new. unique and
tasteful : the style chaste and beautiful.

They are strdbg and capacious.having an nncom
raon reach of arm. enabling them to receive a large
piece of work, as in quilting, etc. For simplicity,
beauty, durability and convenience, the Improved
PACIFIC is the most de>irable low priced Sewing
Machine ever offered on this coast. Price $2O.

Our NEW ENGLAND**.that ha* given such uni
versal satisfaction, (formerly sold at $25.) we now
sell for $15.00. Every Machine warranted.

Duplicate parts of all the Machines we «ell.
Needles, (short and straight.) Twist. Thread, etc.,
constantly on hand, at wholesale and retail.

DEMING A CO..
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

Sales Room. No. 3. Montgomery St.. [Masonic
Temple]. San Francisco.

GEO. E. SMITH. Oroville. and J. BID WELL A
Co . Chico.Agents tor the sale ofthe above Machines

P. S. Purchase only of us. or our agents, as there
is a spurious article in the market. [may3 Um.

YOUNG & ANDERSON,

WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS,

Opticians & Engravers,
Montgomery Street, Oroville.

All work in our line attended to
promptly, and at low rates.

REMOVED !

mfRS. RHODES HAS REMOVED HER KX-
oTJL tensive

Millinery Establisement
to Montgomerystreet, adjoining A. G. Simpson's

B>*ok Store.

L A TE S T STV L K S

Bonnots, llats,
ELEGANT FLOWERS, RIBBONS.

Also, New Patterns for

BP AIDING A. EMBROIDERING.

JOB PRINTING.

Having ju.-t received a large assortment of Print-

ing Materials, comprising some -Ynr and Elegant

Styles of Type. MACHINERY. Ac. we are now
enabled to execute all kinds of Job Printing AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES, find in as

neat a style a* any Printing Establishment in the

State.

Printing in Bronze and Fancy Colors neat-
ly executed.

Legal Blanks. Billheads. Circulars. Ball Ticket*.

Cards. Labels. Draft.-. Shew Card*.Programmes.

Posters, Business and Visiting Card*. Ac., in a

style not to be surpassed.

TERMS CASH.

LEWIS’ STAGE LINE !

mW7 U-L LEAVE THE ST. NJCHOLAL HO-
▼ T tel. Oroville. on Wednesdays and Satur-

days of each week after the arrival ot the cars,
FOR FENCES RANCH, DOG TOW N.NIK SHEW
and the Forks of Butte. The patronage of the
public is respectfullv solicited. 2N-sf

t CAPr.JOHN : I nnv Pr pH
Or-rilb* May 21-I** l.

MEDICAL.
DR. HOSTETTER’S

S TOMACH BITTERS.
The operation of thi> palatable

remedy anon the stomach liver .tnd ex. retry
organs is regularly soothing and cnserrafeve. It
regulates, recruit-and f":ni.es triem. Dyspepsia.

b all its forms Ut b ol I and
ing properties.

’

Invigorate the System,
Vigorous digestion and pure bile prod a nutri-

tious blood, and notriti >ns bl> -d a healthy frame.
IK-es the victim of a dyspeptic -t rna h and a d-
ordered liver desire to kn- w b- w the digestion
nay be impr v% d. tbe bile and other fluids of the
body purified ?

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
Will tcconjpli-b the desirable, reliable rev :t!on
in the system. regulating the -e-.-retrir.-. giving
tone to the animal juices which dlss.-Ive the r- i
strengthen every relaxed nerve, n■> he and Lore,
and brings the whole machinery of vitality into
vigorous and healthful play.

Strengthen the System.
The best means of imparting vigor t > the hr ken

down frame and shattered cun-titut; n. waiv.li has
vet been invented or discovered, or proffered to the
feeble of both -exes and all ages is

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
Debility, from whatever cause arising, may be

cured; -trengtn. in whatever manner it may have
been wasted, m.iy be reared by ihe -c of this
powerful a.d healthful iavigoraut. F r Indiges-
tion and all its painful effects, b *uil\ and un-nial.
they arc a positive specific.

A Word to the Aged.
In the decline of life the loss of vital force conse-

quent upon physical decay, can - nly be safely sup-
plied by some vivifying preparation who h re* r rits
the strength ar ; d spirits, with mt ei taißi g
haustion whi- h i- always the final effect ot ordinary
stimulants. We tender to the aged

Dr. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
As an invigorant and rest rative. immediate 5c

its beneficial action and permanent in its effect
It tones the stomach, improves the appetite, acts
like a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
Thousands of ladies resort to it as a remedy f i

hysteria. fluttering of the heart, nerv headache!
vertigo, general debility, and ail peculiar disturb-
ances and derangements to which, as a sex they
arc subject. It cheers and lightens the depressed
mental powers as well as -trengthens the body,
and its use is never fallowed by any reaction.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Purebase only ot reliable dealers, s Id ev< n where.

HOSTETTFR. SMITH & DEAN. Agents,
401 A 403 Battery st. cor.Clay.

San Francisco.

The Great Cure
FOR ALL DISEASES OF TFTE

LIVER, STOMACH

♦ ~
*%

-r

oT ▼Si

PI L
And Bowels.

Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to
KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA , in all cti-e» arising
from depravedhnra>rs or impure b! >od. The most
hopeless sufferers need not despair. Under the in-
fluence of these lw > GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies, that have heretofore been considered utterly
incurable, disappear quickly and permanently. In
the following diseases these Pills are the safest, the
quickest, and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Liver
Complaints, Uonsfipfaiun,

Headache, Dropsy,
Piles.

I- • r many years these PILLS have been used in
da ' practice, always with the best results, and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recom-
mended to the afflicted. They are composed of the
most costly, purest and best vegetable Extracts and
Balsams, such as & but seldom used in ordinary
medicines, on account of their great cost, and the
combination of rare medicinal properties is such
that in longstanding and difficult diseases, whose
other medicines have completely failed, these ex
traordinary Pills have exected speedy and thorough
cures.

ONLY 25 Cts. PER PHIAL.
For sale bv

HOSTETTER, SMITH & DEAN,
San Francisco.

Agentsaoj California

'CONSTITUTION WATER/
THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL, DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

G-cuitnl Detoility, Ec.

Til E ASTOXISniSf! SFi'CESS WHICH IU- AT-
tended this inv.liable medicine renbrs it the most

v dualle one ever dbcovered. No language can convey
■ n adequve ii!e* of tbe Jrcnied at.- M.d almost minn-al ns
change which it < evasions in Ihe debilitated ami shat
tere*l system. In f.;ct. it stands urri\j .l « d a remedy
f .r ihe pt rmout nt curt of therual.dies above iuei.li »ncd,
and also
DIABETES,

IMPOTENCY,
LOSS< T MI’ScThAR ENERGY.

PHYSICAL FROSTRATI I N
INDIGESTION.

SEMINAL WEA! NESS.
GIKF.T. FLUOR A LRU-3,

And in <v ry disease any way c»>nne« 'rd with the <D->r-
»lers or decay of the PRUCKKATIVE t UNCTIONS
P. r-ons about to marry, if conscious of any weak:.*i?s.
should lake the

Constimiion vV atoi-

.

Whether broken d-wn by excess, weak ry nature nr
impaired by <■ knesa. the un-tning and rri.axed organi-
zation is at once rebiaced reviveil and bu:I; up.Wi ll
may this celebrated u.e hemes be cal < d tho

McdicalNVoiicJer
Tbe sliwpir-g.tr rating victim of f’epre-.-' and de-

bility btci mi*? a nr-» man; he stands erect, lie mor s
wiih a Urn -t ■; ; His mi- i, which »»ns { revi- - . sunk
in gloom of almost id ■ tic a,>-* ; y b-c m bright and
he gc*** torth regenerated, r v,- •>- : ecu- n fc - The
meuicii-e react e- the CON'TifUTION ; - if, and rs
-tores it to its normal conditi -n
IRPITATI N Of THE HE K OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAM ATI*. N OF IHE KIDN E v s. AND
CATARFM "F THE BL ‘ DDEI .

strangu.vrs an • i nning,
OR r INFUL ’ RINA' ING.

CALCULUS. MUV L. ERICK U>T
DEPOSIT AND MUCttUS OR MILKY !>!<-

CHARGES aUTER I HI N ATI NG .

K r these diseases ii is *r !y a s -ver- cu r m - !y «nd
too much c.-uin Abe«n i in \ ruise. \si gle iose lia-
been ka no to re : eve ;h m urv l <yir :-ti>.; «. TRY
If in these cases ai d vi a will ever give yoar praise to

Constitution Water!

Males ancl Females,
Are you troubled w iIR that distressing pain in ifce >;r.v
of 1 back and .f;- :_rh . jr hips? C NSTianON

ATER will relieve vou l.ke m^gic.
’

Dr W. 11. GRE :G. Proprietor
MORGAN A ALLEN.

General Agents, New York.

HOSTETTER, SMITH sV DEAN.
Agents for the Pacific Coast. 4b I »nd 4- 3 Battery street,

corner of ('lay. San Franc.-co.
For sale by aii Druggisis Pr.ce 51 PER BOTTLE ,SIX F< *K SN Packed -id sent by Express.
apSO 3m]

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

LL PERSONS WISHINING LIMBER, OF
any kind, will Rare their order? ill

IEO. I’EBKJN
nnded tohy
arm

where they will he v.iktly ree-

LEONARI* .V CO.

MINING NOTICES.
Butte Mammoth G. S. & Copper

Minin: Co.

OFFICE OF THE BUTTE M G. S. A C. VCO.
Orov-I.e, June 12ib, lx>4. N ce is hereby

given.that a: a meeting of the Tr vsters held ibis
day. an assessment of five cents per share af one
lev: each wi> levied on the ;iai sL-.k of the
ver coin, to the Secretary it the office of said com-
pany. :a Orovble; and :i wa- : art her ordered.thatany k up r. which said a—e-ssrcert shall re-
main unpaid on July l.t . w;. l»e adverti-ed on

- - ■ a
h*e made bef re iv .. *-e sold * n the *. ih day or
July. 1n64. topay aelinq eat taseeaieats, togeih
er xv:th costs vt advertising and expenses ■•* the

A . M AUKit E , Jr. Secretary.
At the ;fice of the Ccmpaiiy in On-vide.
Jane 13th, 1>O4.

*

4w-S2

Notice of Assessment.
PS • II ' S

Notice is
tof I -

of *

1 cts. per -hare was levied upon the capital
-t .% .t >aid Company, payable immediately in

States Secret*
S• • •

b said assess
■ . ■,

that
and unless payment -ha: be made before, w. 1 be
sold -'ii W ednesday. t:.e 3d day of August, !•* >4. i ■i*ay the delinq lent a>-e—rm nt. t •ucti er with costs
of adverli>i;i" aid cxpeusc-of sale.

By order of the B ..id of Trustees.
TH *>. 0 McCaLLAN Sccretarv.

Street, s acts
June ISth. Im>4. 4w 32

California Gold Silier Mimiu
Company.

SvUEXA VISTA DISTRICT. HUM BOLPT CO..
* ® Nevada Terr lory. N.-tice is hereby piver.

Calif* n.ia and aii order duly made by the B *aid of
- ft • S U

C mpany. tbtre will be -. id at public auction, to
- I States Gold

:n i” the twenty t igi.rh (2>lh) da\ of June,
1"64,at two (■>) o’cl •. k I'. M.. at the * li; -e of the
Company. Cherokee. Butte County. CaTil raia, >o

• • apital Stock ofth<
-landing i the names the :01l -wing persons or
share holder- a- will be necessary h r the payment
<•: assessment No. l.of.ii) cents per share, duly
levied tbreon r y the B ard cl Trustees. August
4. 1>63. t pettier with the expenses of advertising
and sale, unle-s said a—cssments and accruing

By order ■ f the B iard of fraskts.
THOMAS M I».\ NEl., Sec jetary.

Cher kee. Butte County Ma} 21.13(13.

C Ciioinia Gold & Silver
Company.

%X IN A VISTA DISTRICT, HL’MBOLD! CO.
Nevada 1 Notice

that at a meeting of the Trustee- •■! said Company,held on the 21st day .-f May, h-f. a;, as-e--me :;t
of fifty cent- per share was levied upon fiie Capital
Stock of said Company. payah'o in C. S. Gold

' ' • Of
retary. at l her. kee. B itte County/Calif >rnia. or
to Adam r. Ik. Superintendent of the mi c. Any
Stock upon which said asse»ment shall remain un-
paid on the 23d day of dune, will be advertised on
that day as delinquents, arid unless payment shall
be made before, will be sold < n the iwi l:th day . r
July, to pay the delinquent assessment, together
with costs of advertising 1 and expenses ot the
sale. THOMAS MjDaNEL. Secretary.

Cherokee. May 21. 180f. * 4w-30

Tablo Mountain Consoli-
dated .Misi ins: Company,

S' OCATION NEAR CHEROKEE DISTRICT.
j Butte County. Office of Company at Oro

vil!e. NViicc is hereby given to the* shareholders
of the above named Company, that a general meet-
ing <0 the shareholders will be holden on MON -
DAY, THE 27th DAY OF JI NK. Is*.4. between
the hours of 2 and I P. M. at the Company’s Of-
fice at Oroville, (Mc-.-rs. Colton »V Durrach’s build-
ing), for the purpi-e of increasing the Capital
Sl l ■ i•k <>t the above : an: d C< mjary.to sixty or
-ixty-five thousand dollars. By older of the Board
of Trustees. 4w-30

CHARLES WALDEYER, Secretary.

California Gold V. Silver Alining
Company.

BUENA VIsTA DISTRICT, HUMBOLDT CO..
Nevada Territory. The Annual Meeting of

the Stock holders of the California Gold and Silver
Mining Company, will be held at the office of the
Company at Cherokee, Butte Comity. California,
on June the 2*th. I>o4, at 4 o'clock P. M.. for the
purpose of electing five Trustees for the ensuing
vear. By order of the Trustees.

THOM AS McD AXEL.
So. i ctary California G. A S. M. Co.

Cherokee May 21, 1m54. 4w-30

\olice—Frost Copper Alining Co.
g JoXCUT DISTRICT. BUTTE CO.. CALI-■ B tbroia. Notice is hereby given, that ala

meeting of the Trustees of said* Company, held on
the Ist day of June. A. D., 18151.an assessment of
(•">) Jive d dlars per share was levied upon the capi-
tal stock of said Company, payable forthwith, in
gold coin ol the United States, j - tfie Secretary of
said C mpany.atthe office of said Company, at
Bangor. Butte County. Any slock upon which
said assessment shall remain unpaid on the twenty
seventh day of June. IsOl.will be advertised on
that day as delinquent, and unless payment shall
be made before, will be sold on Monday, the 10th
day of July. A. l>.. I*o4, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together with costs of advertising andexpenses of sale. G. OSGOOD,

Secretary Frost Copper Mining Company.
Office of Company at Bangor, Butte County.
Bangor, June 1, ISC4. 4w-31

SEED WAREHOUSE!

FSEsH SEEDS! FEE3H SEEDS!

'gitlE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST KBCEIV-
■ ed. per recent arrivals, and are in constant

receipt by every arrival, fr jmj

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
FRESH GARDEN. FLOWER. Pl.l'iT. GRASS

AND CLOVER SEEDS AND 11 CLDCS
ROOTS.OF ALL VARIETY.

On the Pacific Coast, and are prepared to fill or-
ders fr ra Merchants and Dealers and others in
want of such.

All our seeds have been known to give satisfac-
tion for the la.-t twelve years.

All orders p inctuaily attended to.
Address,

J. P. SWEENEY A CO..
Seedsmen. 400 Californiastreet,Sun Francisco.
Catalogues sent free upon Application. ull

ESTABLISHED 1760.

PET ER LOKI ELAR D.

tLuif and Tobacco 31<imifai'turrr,
20 IS CHAMBERS ST.

(Formerly 4.. Chatham street. NEW YORK,)

ers to the articles
of his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF,
Macaboy, Demigros,

Fine Rappee. Pure Virginia.
Coarse Rappee. Natchitoches,

American Gentleman. Copenhagen
YELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch. Honey Dew S ••ton.
High Toast Scc-tc h. Fresh H -Lev Dew Sctob,

or Landy Foc-t.
£9“ Attention is called to the large redu’tionin

pri «*s of Fine CatChewing and Smoking Tobaccus,
which will be found cfasuperior Q ■ allty.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FINE CTT CHEWING. SMOKING.

Long. P. A. L.. or plain. S. Jago,
No. I. Cavendish, or Sweet Spanish.

No. 2. SweetSvenledOr coco. Canaster,
Nos 1 A 2 mixed, Tin f il Cavendish, Turkish

Granulated.
X. R.— A * rcr.br will be cii Application.

LEGAL.
Constable’s Sale.

KTTimTEOF SEVERAL WRITS of EXE
culi n issued out ot the Justice s Court. > f

John Dick Justice of the Peace. in urd tor Ophir
j, Stal t.

tnaadiag me to make out . f the Defendant's threu
MHI

w
ing named persons an-.: claims to real estate and
ispraiHMots tre Mendiote A. A.

to lot j
the map f the! >wn «»f O: vL> and -:* jte i

-

by 11*2 fee: situate in sad t.-wu ;>i (h\;
ft to lota 7 a 8 32. ae

■-.. |

■ S . lot 7
. ck 22 kc «r. a- the C; -ip a e ;. •

'•• • • ■
to lata I.k 4; also

in M k .v'.; aN ’. t? I av..; 2in k ‘ "

-: : .re
a -

f the Carlton Estate. :n d r wn : Or vide*;
also Wra McConnell and « v.rn t the undivided
hair of the land situate in >.» c town of O: t

k yard
at un Oak tree on the west bank of Feather River

-

a] ■’ g «*a-d ditch to R b :. S: ■■. *‘ • ;.v e v ,~:er-
iy 20 rods, thence southerly c rods. thence . rods
i *the place ot beginning: N-w there’ -rv I have
levied upon, and will expose at pul ire sale, at
lust ice k s cl Stree
lowi f Oroi 0 - i said

S ■ - .

•*\ iovk P. M.. ot said day, all the right t.tie and
' «

described property: t»> whomsiYeverw.il take t;.«,
Ga>t portion « i the aforesaid described real estate.
•«nd pay *fce Judgment and c-'t named in the m-
eial executions against >:.:d Dele: bants. and
against the real estate and irupr *veaients.

J. v. PARKS.
Constable Ophir Township,

Oroville. June 11. \. D-. Im;4. 4w ; 2

Constable’s Sale.
By virtce of a writ of execution

issued out of theConrt of John Dick. Justice
Justice of the Peace, in and for Ophir Township.

tj, Ca . : • i and d«
livened, commanding me to make the sum of six
and sixty-three one hundredths d-Tiars and ail
costs and accruing cost thereon, when n the Pe >-

f the State o(
.

la
and will expose at public sale to whomsoever w i'.
take the least port in of the following descrii-ed
property, and pay the y ' lament and cist, at tlx*
ulThe "1 John Pick on Bird Street, in the town oi
t>i ville. Ophir Townsl; u. in said County, on Sat-
urday. the 2d day of July. A. I)., 1>64. at 2 o'clock
P. M. of said da\ , all the right title and interest «•!

*aid Defendants in and to ttie following described
pr* perty to wit; Claim to 160 acres of land, com
morning at a pine tree near the S. W.. >rner of
Henry Young’s land, thence X of K 3 chains 50
links, to a stake; then e W of N 32 chains, t a
stake. N s;de ; S\ amore Ravine; thence S >\ V*'
t-» a large rock; thence West to a line « t Mr.

is S to inters
of Young’s line,followingsaid line or Youngs’to
the place of beginning. 1 aether with all and sin-
gular the the tenements, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto bel mgiug i*r in anywise
appertaining. J. V. PARKS.

Constable Ophir Township.
Oroville, June 11. A. D.. 1564.

*

3w 32

Constable’s Sale.
SMV VIRTUE OF TWO WRITS OF EXECU-
-8% tion issued < r.t of theComt of John Dick.

Justice of the Peace, in and for Ophir Township.
Butte County, California, to me directed and deliv-
ered, commanding me to make the snm «>! twelve
seventy five one hundreths dollars, (?i2 75 100) for
delinquent Taxes for the year IsOL and all c**st
and accruing cost thereon, and the sum of five and
four o: c hundrefhs dollars. ($5 and 4-Iu0) and all
cost and accruing cost therein for Delinquents
Taxes for the year 1m.2. wherein the People of the
Stale of California are Plaintiffs, and P. K. o.
Fenall is Defendant. J have levied upon.and will
expose at public sale, to whomsoever will take the
least porti nof the following described pr-perty.
and pay the judgment and cost, at the offß-e of
J Jm Dick. Justice of the Peace, on Bird Street, in
the town of Oroville. in said County, on Saturday,
the 2d day of July. A. D., l>ul. at 2 o'clock I*. ML.
of said day. all the right ri: le and interest of said
Defendant, in and to the following de-criU-d prop-
erty towit: Claim to Ino acres of land known as
the Prairie House, on the road from Oroville to
Marysville and improvements, situated in Ophir
Township, Butte County, California.

J. V. PARKS.
Constable Ophir Township.

Oroville. June 11. ls»;4. 3w 32

Constable’s Sale.
By virtue of three writs of execu*

tion issued out of the Court of John Dick.
Justice of the Peace, in and for Ophir Township.
Butte Com ty, California, and to me directed and
delivered, commanding me to make the several
sums therein mentioned, as commanded in said e\
editions, wherein the People of the Stale of Cali-
fornia are Plaintiff-, and the following named per-
sons and claims to real estate and improvements

, are Defendants, to-wit: Aug. Rousett »V Co..and
claim to east part of lot 12, in block 19. on Mont-
gomery Street, in Oroville. 29x12 feet, by 132 feet
deep. Also Thomas Burk and wile, and (Taira to
lot 4 in block '.".and improvements on same situ
ated in the town of Oroville. Ophir Township.
Butte County. California. Also. Z Montgomery

and claim to block situated in Oroville, on Bird
Street, below Proctors. Now therefore I have lev
ied upon and will expose at public sale ut Justice
John Dick's office. < n Bird Street, in the town of
Oroville, Ophir Township, in said County, on the
Oth day of July. A. D., I' d. at 2 o'clock P. M.. of
said day. all the right title and interest of said de
fendants. in and in the foregoing describei prop-
erty; to whomsoever will take the least portion of
the aforesaid described teal ertate. and pay the
judgments and cost named in the severs! execu
lions against said defendants and against the real
estate and improvements. J. V. I’ARKS.

Constable Ophir Township.Oroville, June 15th, 1>64- 3w 32

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-
a.v sons who have claims against the Estate of
David Maxfield deceased, to present same with
proper vouchers, to me. at the office of Chas. F.
Lott, in Oroville. within ten months from this
date, or thev will be forever barred.

Wm. FOREMAN.
Administrator of said Estate.

June ITth. 15H4. 4w-32

Notice!
rpHE UNDERSIGNED MOST RESPECTFULLY

8 offers his services, for a moderate considera-
tion, to the public in general, and to the Germans
in particular, in writing letters, translating docu-
ments or as interpreter in b *th the English and
German languages, those desirous of having any-
thing done in that Jine will pleaae to call on the
r.ndersigned :n the Urtioa Sal >on, M -ntg »mery st.,
Oroville.

raarl9] S. STRAUSS.

House and Lot for Sale
AT A BARGAIN.

r|IHE UNDERSIGNED BEING DETERMINED■ to I
gain his house and lots fir -ale sif; ited on the
corner of Lincoln and Jackson Streets. The house
is a substantial frame building, convienlly arrang-
ed inside, and surround' d with fine shade tree-
and shrubbery, and tour 1 within one enclosure
with a variety of bearing fruit trees, snffi. ient for
family nse. A good .'table and well are located - n
the same, all of which w;i, r>e sold low fort i-h.
To any one wishing a desirable location in Or >■
ville shoulJ call immediatelv.

GEO. H. HARMON.
Oroville. Jur.c 11, 1564. n32-lf

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
FOLLOWING STEAM-^rf

SHIPS will be dispatched in the mr-ii!h of June,
1564:

June 3—ST. LOUlS.Captain W. H. Hudson.
June 13—CONSTITUTION, Captain J. T. Wat-

kins.
Jane 23 GOLDEN AGE. Capt. W. F. Lapidge.
From Fois- ra street Wharf, at 9 o’clock a h.

punctually. FUR PANAMA.
Passengers will be conveyed frc.ni Panama to

A spin wall by the Panama Railroad Company, and
from Aspinwall to New York by the Atlantic and
Pacific Steamship Company.

A. B. FORBES,
Agent P. S. Company.

Corner of Sa .raasentoaod Leidsdorff Sts..
San Francisco.

LEGAL
Summons.

IN THE ! 'STRICT C URT OF THF SECOND
.F -i :.c District the State of Califorma.‘i«

o»d r the ( :.ty of Butte.
C. G-G.- drvh »‘s. L. C. Hammond, j. p. Martin,

J. C. Udell. John Chitlie X Wardner. Action
Gr -hi tn the Di-tru t ;rt of the Se-.'-d Judicial
Distrct, ;i J the m. lant hied i:» the Countv of
B.i! r e. :n the Office . the C.erkcf ?a;d lM*trkl
Court.

1 lt ? : the State Cal »r:ra. -send Gree-
dyl g t-> I, C Hamm ;d. J. K. Marim. J.C. I’Urii.J- ha Ch-ttleA 'Vurdr.tr. V -are hereby required
t > appear >n an act! n brought against you by the
.»bor Ttitmtd Plaintiff ia the IL-trict C 'art of the
S< ‘ -

. nra ::e
C<>mp'a::.t filed therein [a copy «>f which acccm-

- . •■ t the day of >tr\ vf ] alter the service on you of
this Sum

• 9
wn'.n. twenty d»\> ; rit served 0.-. t : said Dss-
tt-T. f<n »

"

• rty days—r j Jgmenlby de-
fault wiR • e against yon.

The said a . .. ;> br ..:chl to -Main judgment
I '

A. D. at li ; ret :.t ju'r m -.nth.
(liven mult r my hand and Seal of the District

C*‘i*rl »>} the Se* <*ud J..du ;al District, this 4th day
>f May. in the \ear • : < ;r Lid one thousand

.....
- \ v : r

. S
Hy James Green. Deputy Cierk .

Summons.
vTK OFC \I.ID*i:MA.I\ THE JUSTICES’

C h.jr »iu and I r ue County
S

sending greeting to John Lane.
on I H hereby summer ed to appear before me,

at my < ffi e in the Township ot Ophir, at Omrille,
in the » ounly of Butte, on the loth day of June.
I ' 1864, at 12 o’cl k U I aaavei | : •

• 9 |

>. e> to u\ vet ?-l and interest thereon, at the rate
<d two per cent. pern*. : th from the 12th dav of
November

-■ . ■ I
you to Plaintiff in the -im f f«0 oat h, uui made

s
Complaint of Plaintiff on file in my office, when
jt.emnent will he taken against you for the said
ami. i.t.t getber with the costs anddamagea.it
.'or, fail t ■ appear and answer. Ordeied that ser-

Sammons
rive aliens in the Union Rjsco*x>, a

wcek v new-paper. pnuh>hed at Orevfile. Butte
County. commencing ou the 2>lh day of May. A.
D. 1 s(>4. 3w JO

Given under rav hand this 27th dav of Mar,
A. I)., 1864. N DICK.

Justice of the Peace of said Township.

Constable’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of execution

is-ied at of the Cmirl of John Dick. Justice
of the Pea-e. in and for Ophir Township. Butte
County. California, to me directed and delivered,
commanding me to make the sum of ninety two
-t venty live one hundredth's d -liars (02 75 100
and all costs and ac ruing costs thereon: w herein
J. M. H o k i- Plaintiff and the Occidental Copper
Mining C» :npany are Defendants: 1 have levied
upon and wall < \pu>i- at public sale. to the highest
bidder fi-r ca-h. at Justice John Dick’s offi. e on
Bird Street. in the t«*wn of Oroville, Ophir Town-
ship, said County and State,
ON SATURDAY. THE 25th DAV OF JUNE.
A. D.. 1-M at 2 o’clock P. M . of said day. all the
right title and bitere-t »f said Company in and to
the following described property to wit : Con>
mencing at a small oak tree about twenty yards
(20) South «-i -aid Company’s shaft, running nor-
therlv of said tree two thousand feet. (2000) and
running southerly from the said tree three thou-
sand six hundred feel, (3.(100) located in W\amk>tte
Mining Disr. i.-t and situated in Wyandotte Town-
ship in said County and State, being about one-
tuurth of a mile wc I from David Lewis'house,
together with all the mining tools and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging ur in any wv-e apper-
taining.

"

J . V. PARKS,
Constable Ophir Township.

Oroville, May 31st, A . D.. 1864. 3w-31

Notice.
FBNHE ACT OF WHICH \ COPY IS GIVEN
I heh-w was passed April 17. 1*62 and can be

i found at page 2Go of the Statutes of that year.
(o«i-v ]

• If any person shall wilfully make, or give, tin*
: dor oath m affirmation, a fal-e list «.f his.or her.or
their taxable property, or a false ILt of taxable
property under his, her, or their control, such per-
son shall be deemed guilty ot perjury, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished therefor, as fa
hy law provided for the punishment of perjury ;

and any properly wilfully concealed, removed,
transferred.or misrepresented,by the owner or
agent thereof, to evade taxation, shall upon dis-
c-very, be assessed at ten times the amount of lax.
for that year, whi h would otherwise have been as

i ses.-ed upon it : and fifty per cent, of the amount
of Mich additional tax, when collected, shall be
paid to the person or persons who shall furnish the
information which reveals the property so corn eal-
ed, transfer:cd, removed or iiiisrcpit ented. and
the remain! ig fifty per cent , after deducting the
usual per centage for collection. >hab be paid into-
the Tieasuiv. b>r the benefit of the Common
School Knud of the State.”

N. B.—The above will be strictly enforcedaccor-
ding to law. J. D. GIVENS,

4ni-1$ County Aesessor Butte County.
For protection of the Assessor, Taxes on per-

I sonal property must be paid when asses-ed.

Insolvency Notice.
C-iOUNTY COURT, BUTTE COUNTY. STATE

J of California. G. vv, Garriott vs. His Credi-
tors. The People ot the Slate of California, to ail
the Creditors of G. W. Garriott send Greeting :

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W. S.Salford.
County Judge of Buite County, notice is hereby
given to all the Creditors of the said Insolvent G,
W. Garriott. to be and appear before the said
Judge iu open Court,at the Court Room of said
Couit, in the County <d Butte, on the sth day of
July, A. lb. I>G4 at 10 o’clock A. M..ot that day,
then and there, to show (a’;-e.if any they can.
why the prayer of >aid Insolvent should not lw?
granted, and an a-.-ignment of his estate l»e made,
and he be discharged f r in his debts and liabilities
in pursuance of the p*- vi-ions of the Statute in
-n h \,a-e made aiid provided; and in the mean
time all proceedings against said Insolvent be
stayed.

Witness my hand and Seal of said Court, this
3d d.iv of June, A. lb, W-4.

J. G. MO IRE. Clerk.
By Jame- Green Deputy Clerk.

J. M. BL'RT. Attorney for Petitioner. 4w-31

Dissolution Notice.
npH’-! PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTB ; _■ etweei Harks and Bowman, haa Um
d.iy l>cen d ::--« lvtd by mutual consent. S. Marks
i> authorized to pay all liabilitie--. and collect ail

lb > VI If A N.
Oroville, Vay U-th. S, MARKS-

N. B The business hereafter will be carried oni by S. Marks, who respectfully solicits a contin-
uance of the public patronage. 4w-31

S. MARKS.

Dissolution.
nrRE co-partnership heretofore ex
s isting under the firm name and stvie of Cur-

ran A Ramsay at Yankee Hill, is thi-- day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. The said Curran will con-
tmue in the business, and all demands against said
I ’ m w; . be p d by Curran, and all debts due the
him will be collected by M. H. Curran.

M H. CURRAN.
WILLIAM RAMSAY.

Yankee Hid. May 2-th. 1564. 4w 31

Dissolution Notice,
>

r OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CO-
partner.-hip existing between the undersign-

ed under the firm and name < f O. S. Averv A Co,.
*’r* • le.;- th;- nay vtd by mutual consent.
La h party is authorized to receipt for all demands
due iae firm. All persons indebted to us are re-
. iC-leti ! • rue forward and pav ::p immediately.'J. M. CLARK.

O.S. AVERY.
Orovtile, May 27th, 1554. 4w-31

Dissolution Notice.
V’OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

v co-partnersbi; neretofore existing between
the undersigned was this day—May 7, I*64—dis-
soired by mutual consent.

MICHEL FRISUHOLZ.
GEO. KRAFT.

Mav 21. 1864. 4w-n29

Notice. •

T'HIS IS TO CERTIr V. THAT I FORBID ALL
persons trusting or harboring my wife Nancy

Brady, from this date on my account, ahe leftmy l»ard and lodging without just cause or proves
ERWIN BRADY.

Dogtowa M4 y 23d. IS6I. fw-jl


